

Norwood Church of God donated $1,000 and $500 in

Home Needs List!

supplies


UNC Charlotte spent the day playing

Clorox 2 (bleach for colors)

games with our residents and

Household Cleaning Items

brought a fire truck that sprayed water to cool everyone off


Breakthrough Community Church donated gift cards and supplies



Grace Covenant Church of God donated money collected through their “Mile of
Pennies” fundraiser for Our Home



Glen Carter donated several boxes of pillow pets for our residents



Taylorsville Church of God donated $500 collected in a VBS offering



Ricky & Reena Bhardwij donated $51



Farmington Heights Church of God men did repairs and work all
over our campus and also donated school supplies



Calvary Worship Center painted, cleaned, and completed yard work for our campus



Cary Church of God donated $3387.43 from a church yard sale



White Oak Church of God donated $1360 and supplies



Biltmore Church of God sent assorted gift cards with handwritten notes of encouragement to each resident


Julia Ussery & Cecily Hoehl of Girl Scout troop #292 raised

$435 through a yard sale and used the money to purchase six
benches for our campus. They had $54 left over which they
donated to Our Home.


Bill Gaby and Subway donated subs for the cottages



Freshfire Church donated socks and gloves for our residents



New Vision Church spent time with our residents and provided dinner



Jacksonville Church of God toured our campus and donated $1700



Mission Kids at Cary Church of God collected and donated $2185.12



Kenly Church of God donated $60 and supplies



Prentiss Church of God toured our campus and donated $100 and supplies



Matthews Church of God hosted games and lunch for our residents



Awaken from Trinity, NC presented a drama to the campus



Kannapolis Baptist Church hosted a vacation bible school on campus for our residents



ReMax Properties with Cindy Snyder & Joy Dry hosted hot air balloon rides for our residents



West Vanceboro Church of God donated supplies and $2175



Harvest Hills Church of God and an anonymous donor donated

Glass Top Stove Cleaner
Dishwasher Detergent
Glass Cleaner
Bathroom Cleaner
Trash Bags
33 & 39-gal. trash bags
Toiletries & Personal Items
Feminine Napkins
Men’s Body Wash
Women’s Body Wash
Shampoo & Conditioner
Special Needs
Light bulbs
Shower liners
Gas Mix for Weed-Eater
.95 Weed-Eater String
School Supplies
Composition Notebooks
Black Pens
Alert! Alert! Alert!

NEWS FROM
Change is Inevitable
Change is a reality of life. For the Church of God In Eastern and Western North Carolina,
change has come in the form of new leadership. We bid farewell to ENC Administrative Bishop Wayne and Pam Brewer and WNC Administrative Bishop Jimmy and Peg- Volume 10
istry.
Directors during his first two years in the state. He and Sister Smith promoted the Home throughout the state and also partnered with the
Home as child sponsors. As Director of Women’s Discipleship, Sister
Peggy led the ladies of WNC in a project to complete the refurbishing of
our Activities Center. During her last two years, she led in a project to

unexpected repairs that would have been very costly. With her approval, the funds
raised will be used toward building a pavilion in the area where the pool was located.
Bishop Brewer served as chairman of our Board of Directors for the
last two years of his tenure. His leadership was vital during a time when
the Home faced many challenges. The Brewers were also child spon-

Canned food (not commercial size),
dressings, condiments, spices, etc. This offsets the food expense in the cottages.

sors. As Director of Women’s Discipleship, Sister Pam led the ENC ladies

Brewers her first two years. For the last two years, she led in a project to help renovate/refurbish the cottages and other

Gift cards are always a great blessing!
We can use them for a variety of
things, such as clothes, toiletries, personal items, school supplies, etc.

Contact Us

OUR HOME
Church of God Children’s

buildings on campus.
BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
Ken Bell

Church of God in Alabama will love you as much as we do. God bless you as you lead that

Co-Chairman:
Dennis Page

Macedonia Missionary Baptist Church held a spaghetti dinner for our residents
followed by encouraging words from Rev. Pringle

great state.

Even though the Smiths and the Brewers will be missed and will forever be in our

Debbie Hudson

hearts, God has shown great favor to us with the appointment of Bishop

David Kimbrell

Ken and Tricia Bell to Western North Carolina and Bishop Dennis and

David Shoemake

Judy Page to Eastern North Carolina. Both couples have ministered in

Thurman Jenkins

North Carolina before in different positions.

Richard Franklin

resident

ples. Brother and Sister Smith, may God bless you as you begin this new phase of your ministry. We
know that you will continue to do great things for the Lord. Brother and Sister Brewer, the

home@cogch.org
www.cogch.org

Thank you seems so inadequate to express our genuine appreciation to these two wonderful cou-

Chairman:

Pat Palmquist

household supplies as well as book bags with school supplies to each

120 Club: $10 per month
Sponsor a Child: $25 per month.
Receive a picture of a child, limited information and ability to correspond
with him/her.
Sponsor a Teen Mother/Baby:
$50 per month. Receive a picture, limited information and the ability to correspond with the mother.
Sponsor a Cottage: $100 per
month. Receive information about a
cottage in a monthly letter from the
house parents. Correspond with and
visit your cottage.

in a project to support the Mother/Baby ministry at the Home during

(704) 788-1164

West Rockingham Church of God donated school, medical, and

Smiths

repair the campus swimming pool. The pool project had to be discontinued due to




September 2016

BECOME A PARTNER

Bishop Smith served as chairman of the Children’s Home Board of

laptops/tablets to the cottages
Ralph & Sharon Durham with Compassion for Others spent time

Issue 9

gy Smith. During their tenure, both couples were very supportive of the Home’s min-

Home of North Carolina
3485 Orphanage Cir.
Concord, NC 28027

with our residents



Laundry Products

Rachel Albers and friends from

Boyd Byerly
Joe Visalli
Patrick Jensen
Vincent Tillman

Pages

The Bells

came to us from Pennsylvania and the Pages from Illinois.
The Children’s Home staff welcomes these wonderful

couples. We appreciate the support that they have expressed for the
Home, and look forward to serving with them.
Mike & Gwen Walker

Church of God Children’s Home of North Carolina

Bells

Our Home Campus,

Capstone Adventure
Week

Concord, NC

By Dale Cannon

Additional Dates & Venues
September 24
11:00 AM
Whittier
Campground

October 13, 2016
11:00 AM
Kenly Campground,
Kenly, NC
October 22, 2016
11:00 AM

For Our Home Simply by Collecting
Gently Worn, Used or New Shoes!
This month we are kicking off a fundraising event that we hope all of our

supporters will join. For this event we will be partnering with Funds2Orgs and we will be collecting new and gently used
shoes. Funds2Orgs will pay us for the shoes which are then used in the following way: 1. US organizations and nonprofits collect shoes that are picked up by Funds2Orgs and sent to hub operators in developing nations. 2. Hub operators pay Funds2Orgs a small fee, then sell the collected items to micro-entrepreneurs with a small mark-up. 3. Micro-

From August 8 – 12 all of our children
enjoyed five days of high adventure
with Lenny Stallings and Bobby Dionne
directing the Capstone Climbing and
Adventure Week. On Monday we traveled to High Rock State Park for a day
of hiking. Tuesday was a full of day of
kayaking on Badin Lake which was a
first for most of the children. Thursday
they learned how to climb a 35 foot
rock wall and some of the brave ones
crossed four rope bridges. All of the
kids were able to experience the 35
foot cable swing. They also enjoyed
swimming at the Cedar Grove lake as
well as some fishing. On Friday we returned to Badin Lake for kayaking and
swimming. Mr. Stallings encouraged
the children to push themselves beyond their mental fears and overcome
obstacles with the help of Christ.
Thank you Capstone for such a wonderful experience in God’s creation.

entrepreneurs clean and repair the items and begin selling for a profit. This fundraising campaign serves the double purpose of raising funds for Our Home and helping small business owners in developing countries earn income for their

We are so proud of Kayla for mak-

families. We are asking churches and organizations to join us in collecting shoes over the next few months to raise mon-

ing the commitment to raise her

ey for Our Home. We will soon have a website set up through Funds2Orgs that will have information on how to sign-up.

daughter,

We will post the website link on Facebook and our website. We will also be sending out emails with the link and more

DeVariyah,

in

the

knowledge of Christ and his grace.

information, so if you are interested in being involved you can email Stephanie Brewton at brewtonsr@yahoo.com to be

Kayla is a hard worker and dedicat-

included in our email list.

ed mother who is determined to
create a great future for herself

Help! We have a 1984 Chevrolet 350
The engine

and her daughter. We love you

They are here! Trendy mugs with Our Home’s logo are now available. What an ex-

that needs patching up.

cellent way to support Our Home and raise awareness for our kids by sipping your

heads need reworked. We would love

morning joe from this awesome mug. The mug is our gift to you for a donation of

to find a mechanic willing to fix the en-

$15. Mugs can be ordered on our website. Just click on “Our Store” in the menu at

gine or donations to help us have it

the top of the website. We are hoping to add more items soon, including items

repaired (estimated repairs are $1,200).

featuring artwork created by our residents. Don’t wait, order yours today!

Contact Don Braswell at 704 453-7617

with Pastor Greg

for more information.

Sloop

Baby Dedication

Kayla!
Dedication service
at
Church

Kannapolis
of

God

